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Swollen shoot disease was first discovered in Nigeria in 1944, during the
first survey of the cacao-growing areas in the \{estern Region, where it is

norv known to be widespread in Ibadan and Abeokuta Provinces. The
removal ol infected trecs was the only possible method of control ('l'nnesH,
1958a) and between .January 19116 and June 1950 one and a hall million
infected trees were destro_ved by the Department of Agriculture in an
unsuccessful attempt to eradicate the disease completely. It was then realized
that this would be costl,v, diflicult and unpopular, and control measures were
abandoned in heavilf infected parts of Ibadan and Abeokuta Provinces in
1950 and 1953. Elseu'here the cacao has been inspected regularly aud new
outbreaks treated immediately. This policv achieved limited success in
restricting the build-up of virus in the cacao outside the abandoned areas,
but increasing dimculty is being experienced in maintaining the situarion,
and the rrumber ofinfected trees which lvere found and cut out increased from
1176 in 1950 to 12 403 in 1956.

A review of the history and control of cacao swollen shoot disease in
Nigeria was presented by Lrsrrn arrd Tnnrsn (f957a), The present paper
discusses certain aspccts of this work in detail and is based on observations
by the survey parties responsible 1br the lorrtine eradication control measures
and by the staff of the \igerian Substation of the \{est Alrican Cocoa
Research Institute.

THE AREAS OF MASS INFECTION

The prcsent situation in the areas of mass infection

The abandoned areas of mass inlbction contain some of the best available
cacao soils in the Western Region and involve approximatelv half the 225 000
acres of mature cacao in Ibadan Province, and approximatell' 17 000 of the
120 000 acres in Abeokuta Province. '1hus virus is spreading unchecked in
almost one seventh of the 980 000 acres ol cacao recorded in the lVestern
Region and the decision to abandon lirst one and then a second major growing
area was a significant one which has influenced developments in the areas
of mass inlbction and outside them.

When the tlvo areas of mass infection nere abandoned they contained a
large number of infected trees, but there had been no detailed assessment of
the extent ol infection. However, at least 30 per ccnt ol'the trees were inlected
in denselv planted areas east of Ibadan and numerous scattered outbreaks
occurred elsewhere. Similarlv, in the Ilaro area of Abeokuta Province the
cacao around half the 104 villages contaiued diseased trees in 1953 and at
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least 300 acrcs of mature cacao was inl'ected. Obsen,atiorr-s made on naturall\'
occurring outbreaks in Ibadan and Abeokuta Provinces give some indication
ofthe recent rate ofvirus spread (1'ntrusrr. 1958b), Moreover, infection ha5
become increasingly obvious to members of tl\e surve\- staff tlaversing the
cacao areas around Ilaro and Ibada[, whcre inlectiorl is nolv u'idespread.
Indeed, H,lor-ar,ro (unpublished information) has recentlv suggested that at
least 5 001) 000 t.ees alc inaected in Ibadan Province alone.

Siqni.litance qf areas oJ mass inJection

Inadcquate inlbrmation olr the incidence of inlection in Ibadan and
-A.beokuta Provinces and on the eflbct ofvirus otr lield make it impossible to
estimate the loss in crop caused by cacao viruses. N{orerrvcr, the amount of
cacao handled annuall,v b1'thc grading stations gives onlv an approximate
indication of production taends, as thc inter)ral movemerll of cacao varies
between vears. Horvcver, lields are apparently dcclining in the Ibadan
area of mass infectiorr, althouth they are increasing elsewhere in the province
(Haoleuo, rrnpublisJred inlbrmation). Furthermore, vield records takerr at
selected sites indicate that the effect ofYirus dcpends ou the gro$,ing c,rn-
ditjons and on the length o1'time the trees have been illfected (l,rsrre and
Tunesu, 1957b).

Clcarlv srvollcn shr.rot disease is al irnportart! factor reduci:rg lields and thc
loss in crop increascs anuuallv, as more tlees bea(rmc inlbcted and deteriurate.
Precise experiments are now in plogtess to deternine the eflect of a ranqe of'
Nigerian viruses on lield and the inli,:'matiol obtained. together lvith the
lesults ofa proposed survel'of the ateas ol mass inltcti,rn, should ererrtulilv
facilitate a more definite estimate oi cr-op losses.

A furthcr conseqrence of the rrnintcrrupted splead ol vilus in the aban-
doned areas is that these are bccorning incleasing)y dangerous loci ofillection,
u'hich is spreading to the surrounding cacao. 'fhe plecise siqnificance of the
abandoned areas is difficult to evaluate as naturally inGcLed uild hosts may
act as additirrrral virus sources (TIInesH, I958b). Nevertheless, the movemcnt
ol windborne meal,vbrrgs frorn the ahandoned cacao plobabll' zrccounts lilr
the occurrence of nun;' of the nerl outbreaks now beinq lbund elsewhere
(Lrsrer and Tnnesu, 1957a). (ionsequently it is hardlv surprisins that the
cultirlg-out parties arc e-rper.ie:rcing dil]jcultv iI restrictirrg lhe spread oI
su.:llen shoot disease and that the nunrbcr of nel lv discovered oLtrlrreaks has
increased almost every r.ear since 19.[7. 'fhis indicates that in(rcasing
diflicultv will be expelienced in the futrrre, particularh as there is no practical
method of checking the movement of wiodbot rre mealr i)rrgs rvhich mal be
caffied over large distances and probablv fcrr miles \STRICKLAND, Igii();
ConNwu-I., 1955).

Poticl oJ tfu Depafinent oJ AgricuLlure in areat oJ'nat: inJiction

The policY of the Department of Agriculture in the areas of mass inlection
has beel to encourage the grou'ing of cl-ops other than cacao. (lacao seedlings
are not available to larmers lor plantine withit these :tLeas and most of the
trees cut out belore 1950 are being replaced b1' citrus or oil palms. Horucver.
numerous small plols ol'cacao have bcen established bv the falrners on their
oun initiative. These plots iue freqrre:rtly neal inlected trees and this rrn-
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controlled replanti[g maintains the itGction cycle. Consequentlv plar]s are
being made bv the Department of Agricultui'e lor the rehabilitation of the
cacao or more orderl,v lines aud tlre best available planting material nill be
used on selected soils and brought under regular inspection. Obviously it
lvould also be advantageous to plant the largest possible blocks arrd to
remove all in[ected cacao tlees and possible rvild hosts of cacao viruses from
lvithin and around the farms. Under these conditions losses caused bv
suollen shoot disease are likel,v to be small (BnNs:teu, l95l and l{i)53;
'l nnosu, 1958b).

The best cacao immecliately available for plantirrg in the areas of mass
infection ruill be from selected Amelonado or Amazon tvpes. Horvever,
lesistant or tolerant material mav eventuall)' lle introduced. Alternativelv,
Planting mateiial mav be protected liom the ellbcts of severe virus b\ mild
str-ains. These possibilities and the use of barrier crops and insecticides for
coltrollilg the rnealvbug vectols oI swollen shoot disease are being inresri-
gated ll the. \\'.A.C.R.I. (Tnnesu, 1958a), and the chanccs of successhrllv
rehabilitating cacao in thc arcas of mass infcction u,ill probably be increasei
and the present dorurrvald trend in production Ieversed. Arry reducrion in
the extenr of the abaudoned zrreas u'ill increase the likelihood of controlling
virus splead. \Ioreoler'. cuttins out follou,ed by rcplanting plovides an
opportlrnit) of chalging the present cultivation svstem, and vields per acre
mav be increased above their plesent unsatisfactor,v ler'el.

DISCOVERY ()F r-E\V Ol-TBREAKS

Large acrcages of infected cacao are likeh to remain in the areas of mass
inlbction fbr some leals and it \rill be essential to rrlai tairr a |eeular surver.
ofthe remaining cacao ar-eas arrd to eradicate anr outbreaks ol'virus louud.
Thus the amount of vilus spread rlill lalgeh' depeud on the eflicieuct' vvith
rrhich ncu ortl)rcaks are deretred.

At present the onl,v practical merhod of detectirrg field infections is bv
routjne itlspection for svmploms. C]remical methods ofdiagnosis have been
evolved (HaNcocr, 1949; 'liNsLEr. and Usuen, 1954) but are not suitable
for extensive use. (ionscquentll the discovery ofnew outbreaks depends on
the routine survev staff, who must detect trees $.ith symptoms bv inspection
from ground level. Cacao irr localities adjacent to the arcas ol nass infectiou
is inspected every six months and thc more remote cacao every year, Thesc
inspections arc carlied out bv 20 to 22 Field Overseers urder a headman and
supervised by the Provincial Agricultural Officer. Irupection parties are
based at the major cacao to$,ns aud villages and each partv examines
approximately 160 acres ofcacao each llorking day. The annual cost ofthe
inspection service is dl70 000 and eight survev groups ale iu operation in
lbadan Province alone.

At the outset ofthe sulvev r'r,ork the cacao buling statiolls u'cre kno$ n, but
there was little irrformatiorr on the distlibution ofthe glorving areas. These
were often in remotc or diflicult countrv and the survev parties u,el.e greatlv
hampcred bv the lack ofmaps and access roads (Heor-eNo, 1951). Frrrther-
more, vinrs svmptoms are not ahavs easv to find on infcctcd trees. For
example at Koroboto up to l0 per cent of the known inl'ections rnay be
symptomless when examined (THREsH, 1958c). S),mptoms re d to be
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inconspicuous during the dr_v season, uhen blanches deloliate and s\^,ellings
are destroled by capsid attack or dieback. Simijarl)'. s).mpt()ms are also
difficrrlt to find drrring the cool cloudr crrnditiols in the lails. uhcn trees
grorr slowll'. These seasonal sariations influcnce the elllcieucv of the
rorrtiDe srlrvevs and partt)' explain whv most new orrtbr-eaks are lirtrntl ar the
beginning and end of the rains, rvhen the trees grow r-iqolousl- and shorv
corlspicuous s-vmptoms. N{oreover, the likelihood oflintiing outlle:rks is at a
minimum in areas leceiving their antrua] itrspection drrtiug the tln' seasott
or at the height of the rains.

Thus it is hardll surprising that manr outl)reaks are missed bv the
survev parties for Years rrntil the-v involve rnore than l(lo iniicted tlees
(Lrsren and .lHRESH, 1957a). However, the sulret p.rrties ha\e ilerrr
working since I916 and thev should have gradualh inclelrsecl irr efhcierrtr.
particularly as tlie cacao areas arc non,knor4,tt and map. irre arailirble.
'l'here is no iudication of this and each of the 6ii neu ourbreaks l'ound
betu'een 1954 anrl l9ri6, coutained an.rverage ot I116 trees. comparedTvith
an average of lOtl inlected trees lirund iu each of the til outbleaks discoleled
between 19-17 a d 195:l lFigure 11.

)-10 fl-100 t0l-1000 >1000 1-10 ]]-r00 10r-1000 >1000

Intecied trees at each centre

Figure 1. Frequznq ditribution oJ n lnhet of inlerred treu ot Qnali Jind at til ncu ftnt].! ef
nf.dio dis&ter..! ]01; .;:) and at 0.;.enttc.s li!.o.P,.'l l9;J i6

Ideally, outbreaks should he detected at ar1 earlt stage lr,hen thev can be
eradicated easilv and before the) hale become imporlant sccondar,v foci of
inGction. This has been achicred on a small scale (Posuerre. 1943),
althorrgh a similar inspection sen'ice operating throughout \igerian cacao
would be prohibitivel-v expensive. Nevertheless, eflorts are being made bv
the Department of ,,\gricultrrre to iucrease the elficietrcy of the strnel.
Each rnember ofthe sulvel'sta{frvill in future be allocatecl an area of cacao,
to cxamine for lirus s\rmptoms eveD'six months, fhe tork rvill be checked
at irregular intervals by t\{o specially supervised survev grottPs and sorne

increase in emciency is expected, palticularlv as more dctailed ruaps are
being prepared, using aetial photographs.

TREATMENT' OF OL-TBREAKS ON DISCO\'T,RY

Eradication measui'es against srvollen shoot discase have changecl tuice
since 1946. At the outset onlv obviousll illfected trecs l\'cre removed, bua
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the routine mcasures \{'ere then changed and l>etueen l9il0 and 1955 the
apparcntlv healthv trees occurrins within 30 1'ards ol each treated outbreak
lvere cut out as rvell. Recentl-v a coppicing technique has beeD used to
evolve a more rational cladication polic)'. The coPpicing rvork also lacili-
tated arr assessment of the efllciency of the earlier measrrrcs.

Dtfirulties experienced in attem|ts tn controL suollen shoot disease b1 eratlication

1\ cutling-out policy involving onlv the removal of olrviotrslt' inGcted
trces is usually an inellicient method of eradicating virus orttbreaks
(PosNm-m, 1943; ANoN., 1945). For cxample in the recent Nigerian
coppicing experinlents, removing obviously iufected trees $'ould have
controlled 18 of the 32 otttl:reaks u'hich contained less than six obviously'
infected trees, but onl,v onc of the 48 larger outbreaks (TaDle 1). Removing
the apparentl) health,v 'contact' trees would have controlled 12 of the 16

outbreaks containing less tha:r six ol>r'iousl.v infected trees a.nd 16 of the
46 larger ones.
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The 1'reqlent lhilure of sirrple cutting-out mcasules is dLre to the inability
of the surve,v parties to detect the latent and almost symptomless infections.
One method of dealing witll these missed inler:tions is to cut them out as

the-v are found with sr.mptoms t'hen treated outbreaks are reinspected-
This was the practice adopted at fiIst in \igeria and is still used in Ghana
(Heultxu, 1957). Hou,ever, it is time-cousumirtg and inconvenient for the
srlr-!,e!' parties to keep otr retur-r]ing to dre sites of trealed otttbreaks. More-
over, the mcthod is hrndamentall-v inemcient as virus nay spread lrom tlre
latent and missed infections in the inteN'al betlteen the initial treatment
and subsequent oues. Indeed, latent infectir,,rts ma,v l.lc particularl,v dan-
gerous sources of virus, as the\ .tften s(Ppo.t higher mealvbug populations
than severely allected trees and meal,vbugs may move lrom deterioratirrg
trees (CoRN$'ELL, I956),

The infected tlees $hich remair) afier an eradicatiolr treatment are of
several typesi ti7.:

(1) l rees rvith slmptonts l,hich are difficult to spot
(2) Rccentll infected svmptomless trees
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(3) Virtuallv s)'mptomlcss trees inlected u'ith ver-r'miltl strains ofvirus
(4, Tulelrnt trcei rritlL inr,rrrslri<'uurrr s\mpt,,nl\.
Trees in the first categor,v \rere detecled by experie ced spr)ttcrs climbilrg

into the canopv or b-y cxamining the lrrirnches and foliage lrhen apparcntly
healthl tlecs rver-e felled. '.foler'ant trccs uere discor'cr'ed lrl transmittinq
scvete virus liom inlbcted tlees with consisteutl\ mild srmptoms. The
remaining trees llere detected b\. cutting them back to glound letel arrd
keepirre the reqeneratiorl grou,th undcr reg^ular inspectio:r. Inlicted trees
tusually produce shoots rvith corlspicuous s\mptoms and tIis coppicinu
technique is probablr- the most cmcial of the available tests lil' demon-
stratirlg rirus.

The relative distribrrtion of latcnt arrd misscd itrfectious intrr the firur
categories has not been investiqated i[ detail, !)ut at Korol)ot(J less than
l0 per cent ol all the irll'ected trecs \\'e1e folelartt r)r irllected t'ith mi]d viluses.
Horvcver, tlre distribrrtion plr,babll rarics rlideh betrlccr oI)tlr-eaLs and
seasons. l'hus at thrcc outbreaks lound in Ibadatt Province in l9,i{ and 1.95;l

(Tablt 2), there was rtide varjation itr the tatio of the number of inlected
trees delectcd before lellinq. to the rrrnrl)er found srrbsequelth. Thele
\,as also considcrable valiatiou in tlre tatio ofrnissed to latcnt inlectious atrd
the greatest proportion of rnissed tl'ees \\'as at Adifa. rvhere the falms \\,ere
badlr damaged by capsid altack arld dieback and showed conspicttorrs
symptr)ms ()1 ilon arrd (itrogen (leficienc\': ad(litionlI evidence that virus
symptoms are often i conspicll()us orl nroribund trees.
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Treattnnt of t,iru.r oulbt.olil bel '?.n 1950 aal 1955

l.c\{ outbleaks \,cre expected to appear outside the aleas of mass infection.
),levertheless, to inclease the chances of eradicating anv outbrcaks of virus
which did occlr. lhe obvioush inl'ected lrees \1ere renoved and also the
adjacent appa|entl1' healthy tlees occtruinq \r'ithin :]0 rarcls. Thele rvas
some justification for clrtting out the apparentlv health-v trccs iD contact $'ith
those lound rr,ith svmptoms lPesNer"re, lg+ili ANoN.. 1015) and t,1e recent
coPpici[g expcriments have crrnfirmed this. hrrt there rras no e|idence t<r

warrant slrch dr_astic measures. Ho(cver. tlte :]()-\ard taeatrnents rvcre
continued, evcn though an ir'tcr'easing ntrmbcr ol ()utbl-eaks u ele being forrnd
annualiy and thc origital interrtion ofreducirg the aleas of mass irtfectio:r
was abarrdoned.
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BetneetJuh M50 and l)ecembel l9;i5, r-itts orLtbleaks $ere found in the
cacao around 9lt villages and t14 341 trees \ter-e cut out jn attempts to
control outbreaks ilvolviug 101)87 obviouslv ilrlicted tiees. The cacao to a
distance of 200 yards around the cut-out ar-eas \\'as subseqrrcntlv insPected
every three months and the remaiuing cacao erer'\' six. A fLrl ther 6 0(l(i
infected ttees were louud during thcse te-inspections and cut olrt, together
rvith the adjacent appareotl-y health! trees occnlr-i[g rrithin 3() rards.

The Department of Agricultrrre lecords lol tlcatme[ts otttside the areas

of mass infection are compilecl on a r-illagc basis and lro attcmpt is made to
keep separate lecords for inditidual outbreaks. Thus the fir'st reatment i)r
the cacao around a lillage is relerled to as the initial onc and all subsequeut
cut-outs ar-c relerred to as r_e-treatnents. irrespective of the date on rvhich
thev are done. This simple and convenient svstem has been trsed consistentl,v
since 1950. Nelelrheless, it is mislcading and implirs that all the irfected
trees found in the cacao around a village belong^ to thc same outbreak. This
is not al\rar_s tr{re arld ,r tleatmellt mar'l>e recorcled as a re-tr'eatment,
although it invohes a completelv new outl)reak fottnd many rlonths alter
the original one and some distance fi-om it. Tlrrrs thc Iatio ol l:1 7 bet\lcerl
the nlrmber oI inlected trees cut olrt drrring the 1e-tleatment ol outll'eakr.
compared'u,ith the rurmber removed ar the or.tsct. is rtrcxpectedl! high aDd
similar to the value ol l:2 1 lecorded in (]hana. Tr'hele onh obvioush
infected trees were cut orrt untii lgiT (H-+urtoxo. 19.1i). Hor.'cver, it does

not firllorv that the Ghana and \igclian trcatmellts are eqrtalll'efficient, as

the r':rtios arc not strictl)'conparallie and cuttitrg^-crttt treatmelrts in Ghana
are onlv relerrcd to as re-treatmeuts ifthev are 1\ithin 30 r'urds ol a treated
outbreak.

'fhe number o1'r,illages uhere outl)reaks rvere found for thc frr-st timc is

increasing annLrally ('J"a61e 3), although the build-up is rentarkablv slow in
relation to the extent of the abandoned al.eas aDd the sprcad of t'iruses such
as sugar beet vellorvs, rdrich rnal infect virtrLallv the rvhole loot crop in the
British Isles in a sinqle season. Cleally-suollen slioot is a ' crorvd ' diseasc of
the t,vpe defined b.v r,,lN or.n Pr-rNr (1918) as orre rvhich dcres not spread lar
in consiclelahle irmorrnt.
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The latent period ofinfectiorr in trees is usuallv less than one )'ear but ma,v

be up to two (PosNerro, 1947; Cnou'ov and PosNcrre, 1947; Lrsret and
Trnesn, 1955). Thus missed inf'ections ma)' still l)e found around outbreaks
treated in 1956 and 1957 and outbreaks are not considered to have been
eradicated unless infected trees $.ere not found in each of these 1ears. On
this criterion virus has already beerr eradicated from the cacao around 59
of the 95 village centres ol infection treated before 1956. At 39 ceirtles no
re-treatments lvere necessar)'and at fivc others they lvere onll necessarY the

)ear the original outbreaks were discovered. Ccntres readilv eradicaied in
this way were usualll'small and coDtained an average of 77 infected trees,

compared with an average of 123 infected trees elsewhere.

Faihrre of the eradication measures was sometimes due to the appearancc
oi'a relativelv small number of infected trees on or near the edge of the
treated areas. These outll-ing inlections usrrall,v appeared rvithin three

l ears ofthe initial treatments and had probably been infected bv spread from
the originalll- treated centres. l hey were readily controlled bv one or more
rc-treatments invoh-irtg only a small Proportion of the Perimeter trees.

In the cacao around 37 villages, virus has not been eradicated, or has onlv
been eradicated after re-treatments carried orrt for more than three \-ears,

and new outbreaks are bcing started by meal,vbugs coming in from outside
sourccs of infectiotr. Thus new and remote outbreaks appear in the cacao

around villages where no virus has becn found lor several lears aftel earlier
treatments. Furthermore, several ol the village centres requiting nllmerous
le-treatmerrts are close to the abandoted at'eas and vit'tts is clear-ll sp|eading
into thc cacao from orttside, so that the cutting out measures are merel)'
reducing thc amourlt and extent of secondar',Y spread.

Yirus is considered to have been eradicated from farms in (ihana t'here
no infected trees are found during 24 consecutive monthly inspections of the
cacao in or within 30 -vards of a treated farm. ()n this criteriou virus has

been eradicated from two Per cent of the treated farms (Heuuouo, 1957)

compared rvith 61 per cent of the village centres in Nigeria which have

rernained free liom infection for at least t$'o ,vears. Clearlv the Nigerian
30-,yard treatments are ver,v much more effective, although they involve
largc numbels of appat'entlv healthv trees and an avcrage of l0 were
destroved fbl elerv one firund with svmptoms (Lrsrar and Tnnosu, 1957a).

Recent experime ls on control aJ su'ollen shoot disease b7 eradication nethods

In 195,[ a series ol'coppicirtg cxperiments was started to investigate whethet'
the large scale destruction of apparentl)' healthy trees in the il0-)ard cutting-
out tre;tments wasjustified, or whether comparable results could be achieved
lcss dr:rsticallv. N{anl outbreaks \^'ere selected and the obviousl,v infected

tl.ees uprooted. All the apparentll' health,v trees withirr 30 vards ol'the
obvious infi:ctions were then indexed b,v coppicinpJ them and keeping the
regeneration gtowth under regular symptom observation. Records lvere

kcpt of the number of infected stumps found around each outbreak at each

inspection, Around 4S of the outbreaks detailed observations \''ere 'lco
madc on the distributic)n of the infected trees in rclation to those removed
at the outset.

'r'rop. Asricuhurc. Irin., \i,1 36. \o. l.JantLary r959
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Iletailed results of the coppicing experiments will be prcseuted elsewhere,
llllt a pr-elimilrar) alalYsis shovrs great variation iD the nunrber of infected
stumps found, evert around outbleaks of similar size, \Iore inlicted stumps
lr'erc usrrall]'[ound ar.ound largc out]rrtaks lha[ alound smal] ot'lcs:tlrd this
is to be expected Irom the available inlormation on spread (Tneesrr, l!)58b).
Of the inllcted stumps occul.linq rvithin 30 va|ds oI thc cut-otrt trees,

5l per cent occurred within 5 r'ards, 35 per cent occurred between 5 and
10 ,vards, 8 per ceut occur-r'ed [ret$een ]() and l5 )ard! alrd the rerncirtirrg
6 per cent occurred l)etween l5 and 30 yards; and the distribution \ as

similar around outbleaks of all sizes. Howevet, the intensitv of latent
inlection is highest ar,nrnd the liugest orttbrcaks, rvhich explains u'h) small
ones are readilv eradicated and justifies the tlse ol ctlttillg oul rneasules
based orr the size of.rulJ)r'eak tteated (.Table 1).

\\heu estimating tlLe most elllcieut and economical cutting-out measures
to be urdoptcd lol tleatinq oirtl)rcaks. the additional latent and missed

inlectiolrs eladicated l>r'a moLe dl'astic tleatment must be balanced agaiust
the inclcased nlrrnl)er rl1'ireal!hv tr-ees inrrrlved. The coppicing experimclrts
clearll shol that the polic\- of tleating the aPparentlv hea!thy trees :rround
all outl;reaks to a ur\ii)lm distance of iJO r-ar'ds was unnecessarill severe,
pal'ticularl\ alouDd lhe srnallest orrtbreaks. It is norv recommended that
appare[tl\' lreallhr- t|ees shotrltl be lenlo\ed to distances c,1'5. l0 and 15

vards arorrnd oull)reaks of less than 6, 6 to 50 and i0 to :2()0 infected trees,

respcctiveh-. The irrrensin of latent and missed inlection in the apPareutly
healtht t:-ees remainiuq outsicle the cut-olrt areas rvill then be usualll' less

thau 5 per ce[t. \!hich is n{)t srrmcienth high to justili the adoption of more
drastic rneasur'es. Hcrrr eveL. the standing tlees arotlnd each cu t-ollt area mrrst
be inspected at legular intenals to ensure that the,missed i fections are
detected soon alter' thcr' pr-odlLce olrr'iotLs s\'mptonts. Infected trees fbttnd
during these le-inspectiols shotrld be feated as new outbreaks and eradi-
cation measLrr-es applied accoldilg lo tlre numbel ofitriLcrions lottrtcl.

The latest prrrposals *ill lesult il considerable t-conomies. cornpared rTith
the original cutting-oLrt policr'. Plovisional chatrgcs \1ere adopted in lll:i6
and rrnri) llle e)rtl .,f l9i)7 the appareDtly' health! ffres around outblcaks
involving I to ll). lI to ilO arrd >50 obviouslv infected ttees \rcre treated
to 5, l;i and :l{) r-alds lespectivelr. The numbel' oI apparerttlv heallh-"-

trees cut out iu the t|eatmcnt of 126 outbreaks totalling l0 3i!) inl'ccted
trces \\.as ledrrced fioln an estirnated 90 !)47 (uhich rl'oitld haye l)een cut out
if the 30-r'ard treatments had been applied) to 55 45t; a saving of l:|5 i!)6
o[ which the srrm ofd7 I t9 n'r.,uld have been paid out in cornpetrsatiotr il t]re
lrees had been destr-o|ed. Ifthe latest recommendations had been adopted
orrly 2{ S21 trees rvould have been cLlt out ; a further savitrg of 30 529 tl ees

and Jd 106.

SITMMARY

An account and anah'sis is presentcd of the work ol the \igeliarr Depart-
roedt of -\griculture iD attempts to conlrol cacao s$,ollerr shoot disease.
The decision to abaudon eradicatiorr mcasules in two heavih'inlected zrleas

is paltlr responsible lor the deterioration in the position in recent lears-
Virus is spreading without check arrd causirts a progressive declirLe in vield

Trop. ,{griculturc, Trin., \'ol. 36. \o. l.Janl'ar,v I0;9
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in two abandoned areas, Tthich are acting as danserous foci ol infection.
'I'he present situation in the abandoned areas is assessed and an outline
given of possible developmert within them.

The present survey svstem is described and some of the difficultie. e"-
perienced bv the inspection parties discrssed. Details are also given of
proposals intended to increase the elliciency ol the inspection service, which
partly determines the build-up of infecLion outside the abandoned ar-eas.

The routine measures used in attempts to eradicate virrrs from infected
farms are described and their ellicienc,v assessed' Until I950 only trees found
rtith symptoms were cut out, and only the smallest outbreaks \4'ere eradicated
efficientl,v. Since 1950 the trees lbund $,ith svmptoms u,erc cut out, together
u'ith the adjacent apparentl)'health,v trees within 30 1'aids and virus $'as

eradicated from the cacao around appr-oximatelv tno thirds of t]re treated
villagcs. Hou'ever', large numbers ofapparentll hcalthv tlees were involved
and coppicing experiments indicate that comparable success could have been

achievcd less drasticallv bv treating outbreaks according to their size.
(Recei ed -lugnst I 958)
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